
Tony Milam -- Trick Shot Golf Show 
 

AA PGA Member since 1985, winner of more than 50 professional golf 

tournaments, former Northern Ohio PGA Section Champion, Ohio 

Senior Open Champion & Player of the Year, played in several PGA 

Tour events including the 1987 PGA Championship.  Milam served 

ClubCorp of America for 20 years as a Club Professional at; Inverrary 

CC in Ft. Lauderdale FL (Home of the famed Jackie Gleason Classic), 

Montclair CC, in Northern Virginia and Quail Hollow Resort, in 

Cleveland, Ohio.  Milam played NCAA Division I golf at Marshall 

University in Huntington, WV.    

MMilam is the Founder and Chairman of The Classic Auto – North 

Coast Junior Golf Tour, a world-class junior golf tour with 200 active members and over 3,500 

Alumni.  The tour makes 18 stops annually and has played over 470 events since it started in 1992.  

Milam was inspired by the Father of American Junior Golf – Frank Emmet, who ran his first junior 

event in 1927 (the Schoolboy Championship), Milam won Mr. Emmet’s 50th Golden Anniversary 

Invitational event as a junior player, which was held in the Nation’s Capital.  Milam started his 

golf trick shot artistry in 1982, after meeting and working with Paul Hahn Jr., who’s dad was the 

founding father of the Trick Shot profession.  Today, Milam still performs golf shows for all ages.  

Recent shows include the Cleveland Open at Stonewater Golf Club, The First Tee of Cleveland, 

and the PGA Senior Championship at Firestone Country Club. 

 

Show Details 
 30 to 40 minutes in length 
 PA System will accommodate up to 1,000 spectators 
 Plenty of interaction with the audience 
 Lots of fun and humor (For Kids and Adults) 

 

Successful show tips 
 The bigger the audience the better 
 Avoid overlapping the show with lunch or practice time before a shotgun 
 Plan the show after golf, during a cocktail hour or a food function 
 Have a food and beverages at the golf show to draw the crowd 
 Arrange for two to three rows of seats at the show  
 Have seats for up to half the crowd 
 Avoid having your audience looking directly into a rising or setting sun 

 

Show Rates 
 Cleveland Special - $500 (within one hour of Cleveland) 
 Northern Ohio Special - $750 (within 2 hours of Cleveland) 
 Road Show - $1,500 plus travel 

 

Booking Info 
 Tony’s Desk (440) 354-9162 
 tmilam@pga.com 
 Deposit of half upon booking 

mailto:tmilam@pga.com

